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The Corporate Relationship Department

BSE Limited,

Floor 25, PJ Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001.

Dear Sir,

Sub: News er Advertisem ntsa

Submttting herewith the copy of the Notlce to Shareholders published pursuant to lnvestor Education

and protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 as published in

Business line and Deepika newspapers on 22 November 2022

Kindly take the report on your record

Thanking you,

Yours faithfu lly,

For EASTERN TREADS Lll\4lTED

CS, BAIJU T.

Company Secretary
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
(w.r.l. lransfer of equity shares ol the company to lnvestor Education and Protectron Fund (IEPF))

This notice is published pursuant t0 Rule 6 0t the lnvestor
Educalion and Protecticn FunC Aulhsrjty (Acccunting,
Audit. Transfer and Refufld) Rules, 2016 ("the Rules') as
amended. Pursuant to section 124, other applicable
provisi0ns 0f the C0mpanies Acl, 2013. and the Rules, the
dividend, which remain unclaimed lor a period ol 7 years
and the slrares 0n which dividend. was unclaimed for 7
consecutive years or more are to be kansferred t0
lnveslor Edircati0n and Protection Fund Authority (IEPF

Authority).

Shareholders are hereby inlormed that the lnterim
dividend declared tor the ry 2015-16. which remained
unclaimed for a period 0f 7 years will be credited to the
IEPF by the next due date 0t transfer, 25 February 2023.
The correspondinq shares on which dividend was
unclaimed tor 7 consecutive years 0r more will also be
transferred a; per the procedure set out in the rules.

ln compliance to the rules, the Company has communi-
cated indivjdualiy l0 the concerned shareholder and the
details of shareholders who have not claimed their
dividend forthe past seven years are made available in the
company's website wwweasterntreads.com under
'lnvestor Zone section. Sha.ehoiders are requesled to
access the web link: https:ii www.easterntreads.com/re-
ports/Corporate + Aclion

The shareholders are requested to claim the lnterim
dividend declared {or the FY 20'15-16 and onwards
before the same is transrerred t0 IEPF. ln case the
company does not receive any communicalion from
the shareholders concerned by 20 FeDruary 2023 the
company shall with a view t0 complying with the
requirements 0f the Rules, transler the unclaimed
dividends l0 IEPF Account and the coIresponding
shares on which dividend is unclaimed for 7 consecu-
tive years or more shall also be transferred on such
date as may be prescribed as per the procedures set
00t in the Rules. without any further notice. The
Company will not transfer such shares to lhe lEPf

EASTERN TREADS LIMITED
CIN: 1251 1 9KL1 993P1C00721 3 Regd. 0fficei N0.34, 3rd Fl00r,
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where there is a specific order 0, courV tribunal
rcslrcinirg rny lrJr:slcr cf such shafes or r,,rhe'e the
shares are hypothecated/ pledged under the Dep0sito-
ries Act. 1996

The concerned shareholder(s), holding share(s) in
physical form may please note that the shares are liable
t0 be trans{erred to the IEPF acc0unt afler issuing
duplicate share certificate for the purpose in tavoui ol
the IEPF Authoflly as per the rules and upon rssue ol
such duplicate share certilicate(s), the 0riginal share
cerlificate(s) which stand registered jn their name will
be deemed to have been cancelled and n0n-negotiable.
ln case of shares held in demat lorm and liable t0 be
translerred to IEPF. the company shall inform the
depository by way of corporale action lor transfer t0
lne demat account of Ine i[PF authoflty.

Upon transfer lo IEPF Authority, lhe voting rights on such
shares shall be frozen and all benefits accruing 0n such
shares. will be credited to the accounl of IEPF Authority.
No claim shall lie aoainst the Company in respect of
unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to IEPF
A thority Shareholders may claim the dividend and
corresponding shares transferred to IEPF including all
benefits accruing on such shares, if any. from IEPF

authorities, after its transfer t0 IEPF. atter f0llowing
procedure prescribed in the rules

ln case you need any assistance in this regard, please

contact the undersigned at its Registered Oflice address
0r Company s Begistrar and Transfer Agefii, i.e.
lntegrated Registry Management Services Privale Limited,
2nd Floor, Kences Towers, No: 1, Ramakrashna Street,
North Usman Boad, T. Nagar, Chennai - 600017.
Telephone No. 91 -44-2814081/802/803 E-mail:
yuvraj@integratedindia.in or CS Baiju T, Company
Secretary, No.3A,3rd tloor, Eastern Corporate otfice,
\.)i, rJrL, rrn oypd55, LUdppdtry. AULlll - oozuz.r. ldt
0484 7181247 . Imail lD baijut@eastemtreads.com.

ErnaKulam for EASTEBN TREABS TIMITED
22 November 2022 Baiju T.

Company Secrelary

Note: The sharcholders are requested to: (1) to register your canect addrcss and efia,l id with your depostory padicipant
concemed (2) tedale you aomplete bank a.cotnl delails wilh yout aleposil.ory pattceant for f,rompt di.ect credit of
diwdend entitlements (3) lo apprcach u$ ot RTA fot any of yolr prcvtous yea6 unclaimed dividend entitlements-
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lor EASTER TREA0S LIMITED
Baiiu T

Company Secretary

Note: The shareholderc are requested to: (1) to rcgistet your correct addrcss and email id with Wur depository pafiicipant

concemed (2) update your comptele bank account details with your depository participant tot p.?mpt direct ctadit o!
dividend entttlements (3) to apprcach us or RTA for any of your previous yea6 unclaimed dividend enlitlements.
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NOTIGE TO SHAREHOLDERS
(w.r.t. transler of equity shares 0f the company l0 lnvestor Education and Protection Fund (lEPl'))

This notice is published pursuant to Bule 6olthe lnvestor where there is a specilic order. ol courV.tribunal
Education ana Proteclion Fund Authority (Accounting. restraining any transler of such shares 0r where tne

AuOit, franster anO Relund) Rules,2016 ("the Rules") as shares are hypothecated/ pledged under the Deposito'

amended. Pursuanl to Section 124, other applicable ries Act, 1996
provrsions ofthe coqpanies Act.2013. an^d t]T lrlrl:11! The concerned sha.eh0lde(s). hotding share(s) in
dividend. whrch remain unclarmed r0r ,"p::,,91",:l"l I::T pnvsiiiilorm ,iav pleiii nori inat tne sr,ires are rrabre
and the shares on which dividend, wa
i6nsici,t,,Jvei,s oi more are,g U^l'.lffillqll:i ilrn#Tr','I;';',ffiJi:lElir3'r1?i3:.'lfi,i,'#11
lnvestor Education and Protection Funo Aulnonw lltrF :T;;::.-';---,iA,itroiitvi - *"- " "'' $:l'll"txl13'tl,?:B:llil,liff in8:',,ti.l]'1r,',:J
Shareholders are hereby informed lhat the lntenm certtfrcate(s) which stand registered in thei, name will
dividend declared tor the FY 2015-16, which remained be deemed io have been cancelled and non-negotiable.
unclaimed ror a period of 7 years will be credited t0 the ln case of shares held in demat f.rm and liable to be
IEPF by the next due date ol transfer.25 February,2023. transtened to tEPF, the company shall inform the
The corresponding shares on which dlvidend was depository oy way of corporatb aition for kansfer lo
unclaimed lor 7 consecutive years 0r.more wili also be tnrirlemai aciounl of the IEPF authority.
translerred as per the procedure set oul in the rules.

rn comprance ro rhe rures, t , co,o.nv irr r*,,-, - yffll'iffility,[?lflll'1fl;:xeerlt3frlS,,ll'ffi Sl lXiX

:B[i,,.31':Hl'JLil;[:'ff:"ffi1,'X{f'3,'i,fl#i{it ;,l,t,l"l l;;,'i,io]i,,,itl1ijT3Hlll,;,,,,!i',l,,Jill'yi
dividend lor the past seven years are made.avallaDle ln tne ,ii"rrirn"a ,irilrio 

"iouni 
ano st arei rranstened to tEpF

company's website w-w,,^i.eastetnt|..l9: :T^-,:ldPI irr"r.,iiitv. ln.]:rnoroe,i' may crrim the divrdend and
'lnveslor zone section. Shaleholderr.^1f.f9:1tl:9,.P iJil"Joiroi,i.'ifiili i,ansrtrrio t0 tEpF includins ail
access the web link: htlpsTlwww.easterntreads com/re- i;i,lr?nt"'iiiii,i,iff ;;;[;hili ii-anv, iio* icFr
ports/Corporale + Action ;;ffiitd,";fr; its transrer to tEpF, after Jo owins
The shareholders are requested to claim the lnterim orocedure orescribed in the rules
dividend declared l0r the FY 2015-16 and onwards :

before the same is transferred ro rrpi 
- 
ir Jiii:i[i ln case you need any assistance in this re,gard, please

comDanv does nol recetve any ror'rrni..trtiri. contactlhe undersigned at its Regi$ered. gtfice address

in,i 
'Jrii'i.n'.iir",j ii,.iii.i,it i,i z-o-fiuiJrw zijis ih;; or Companv s . Resistrar and Transter Asent' r e

company shal wrth a vrew ro ,g,i-1-prv,i6 *-iin ini hteglated Registry Managemeflt Services Private Limited,

ieolir6nienis- or rne Bures, transfei'ii,i'u,iirii"ieO 2nd Floor, Kenc-es Towers, N0: l Ramakrishna Streel,

;ffid;;6 irpi nir-or-.i ino-g,,u'iiuiJiono,ns Norrh usman Road. T Nasar,_chennai--- 6000'17
jnaitis on wiictr dividend is unclaimed roi Z iSnsecrr: Telephone No. 91-44-281 4081/8021803 E'mail:

tire vears or more shall atso Oe transteireO on suCn yuvrai@integratedindia.ifl or CS Baiiu T, Company

iiii.'r?,irJ Ue oreicriUeO as oerthe orocedrtres set Secretary. No.3A, 3rd Floor. Easlern CorpoIate Otfice,

oui in tf,d'nufel witnout any furthir notice. The 34/137E, NH Bypass, Edappally. Kgchi - 682024. tel

Company witt not transfer such shares to the IEPF 04817161247, Email ID bailul@easterntreads.com.

Emakulam

22 November 2022
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